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Epoxy casting industry continues to maintain rapid development under the 
background of technical progress and application broadening in the 21st century. Now 
the industry has formed a complete industrial system from research and development, 
production and application, and cultivate a batch of advantages enterprise with 
independent research and development ability, advanced technology and excellent 
product quality, which gradually become the main force of domestic industry and 
occupied most of the domestic market share, and at the same time, actively participate 
in international competition and expanding international market. 
Since its foundation, M company has been committed to research and 
development, manufacturing, sales of core components of the 
transmission/distribution equipment - epoxy resin insulator components. M company 
is the largest domestic manufacture on epoxy resin insulator manufacturing and 
marketing with first-class technology in domestic industry. 
This thesis consists of four chapters analyzes M company epoxy resin casting 
insulation operation management situation and the existence insufficiency from the 
view of production operations, and discusses ways of improving ascension epoxy 
resin casting insulation production operation management level. Chapter one is the 
introduction part and introduces the research background, content and method, the 
paper research framework and theoretical basis. The second chapter introduces M 
company profile, epoxy casting insulator production and market demand situation, 
and future vision of M company. The third chapter analyzes the operations 
management of epoxy casting insulator of M company, including production plan and 
implementation, the production cost control, inventory management and the 
production site management. The fourth chapter puts forward the evaluation index of 
operations management improvement, provides the improvement actions on 
production plan management, production cost management, inventory management 
and the production site management. 
Continuously improving production operation management level enables M 
company to consolidate and expand the market share by supplying epoxy casting 
insulators with high quality, short lead time and comprehensive performance leading 
at home and abroad. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景 
环氧树脂作为绝缘材料应用于电气领域起源于欧洲，1958 年 Imhof 成功开
发出名为 Duresca 的 110kV 固体绝缘开关装置，从而奠定了环氧树脂作为电气
设备领域主要绝缘材料的地位，至今尚无其他材料可以取代其地位。环氧树脂












2010 年是“十一五”的收官之年，全年实现国内生产总值 39.8 万亿元，较上
年增长 10.3%。“十一五”期间，面对国际金融危机的冲击和重大自然灾害的影响，
我国全面推进改革开放和现代化建设，继续保持经济平稳较快发展，国内生产
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